Easter Sunday
21st April 2019
A free chocolate egg for all the children on the table.
£26.00 per head (adult) / £13.00 per head (children under 12 years old)

To Start
Chicken liver parfait with red onion marmalade and toasted bread (can be GF)
Thai spiced fishcakes with a sweet chilli jam
Halloumi and pancetta salad with a balsamic reduction (GF)
Roasted tomato and basil soup with homemade bread (V) (can be GF)
Atlantic prawn, crayfish and king prawn salad with a tomato and lemon
mayonnaise (GF)
Mushroom, leek and potato croquettes with aioli (V)

Please note that all our food is freshly prepared on site, where nuts, gluten & other allergens may be present.
If you have a food allergy, please let us know when placing your order.

For all reservations, telephone: 01832 732578
www.thewoolpackinnislip.co.uk

For Mains
(All roasts are served with seasonal vegetables and can be GF)
Roast sirloin of beef, horseradish cream, Yorkshire pudding, roast potatoes and
gravy
Roast leg of lamb, fresh mint sauce, Yorkshire pudding, roast potatoes and gravy
Roast pork, homemade apple sauce, Yorkshire pudding, roast potatoes, stuffing and
gravy
Vegetable moussaka with a rocket and watercress salad (V) (can be GF)
Beer batter fish, chips, mushy peas and tartare sauce
Herb crusted salmon, on a bed of roasted vine tomatoes, peppers and new potatoes
(can be GF)

Finish with

Bramley apple & toffee crumble with crè me anglaise (V)
Raspberry and vanilla crème brûlée with homemade shortbread (V) (can be GF)
Treacle tart with clotted cream (V)
Steamed lemon syrup sponge with vanilla ice cream (V)
Profiteroles, Chantilly cream and chocolate sauce (V)
Chocolate orange cheesecake with Grand Marnier soaked orange segments and a
chocolate tuile biscuit (V)

Please note that all our food is freshly prepared on site, where nuts, gluten & other allergens may be present.
If you have a food allergy, please let us know when placing your order.

For all reservations, telephone: 01832 732578
www.thewoolpackinnislip.co.uk

